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The AdTcrtlscr will he glad to
receive the local news of all the
communities in the county. Cor¬
respondents are requested to
siirn their name to the contri¬
butions. Letters should not be
mailed later than .Monday morn¬

ing.

That team of Gray Court youngsters
must be some ball tossers.

. . .

How many people in Laurens ob¬
served Cleaning-up Day it is not

too late to begin yet.
. . .

The juries will continue to do their
duty, as will the courts of South Caro¬
lin! regardless of what may hupp ?n

.when the cas'_> reaches tho "Board of
Pardon."

. . «

The State Board of Health will meet
on fhe 17th of this month. Wo believe
that they would do the humane act
by recommending that the obi knit¬
ting mill at the penitentiary be done

The Alken and Augusta people have
handed together to build a highway
between those two eitles. Unless our
good roads people between Greenville
and Columbia get u move on them
those slow Alken and Augusta people
will build their.; before ours p its stt rt
od

. . .

Put another pin down for Bobrlety
Tn Laurens County; if you please.
Coroner It, O. Halrston bits not been
called upon to hold a single Inquest
this year! In other counties of the
State the record in tills respect may
not bo so good, but wo are particular¬
ly concerned about the standing of
Laurens. i

¦ . .

In offering for sale SLT^O.Oo Park¬
er Cotton Mills Co.. 7 per cent guaran¬
teed stock. Curtiss S Sauger, of Hos¬
ten in describing the stock wliich is
for sale, say that "tin* average earn¬

ings of the constituent companies for
the past live years have been five times
the annual dividend requirement."
While we admit our lack of knowl¬
edge of the intricacies of the stock
brokerage and mill business, It seems

to^cs that the mills have not been
Laving such a bard time in the past
'five years after all and that the con¬

tinued cry of curtailment on account
of sluggish trade conditions and the
high price of cotton Is more of a bluff
to pull down the price of cotton than
anything else.

. . .

OS BOOSTING,
We pcoplo Of Lau; ns could WOll

rake a lesson from the trade boosters
from Charleston who visited here Fri¬
day. It Is a well known fact that
Charleston has been more or less dead
for some period of time. It is also
equally as well known that she is
just about one of the IIvest things
going just at this time. She is on the
go so to speak; she is hustling. A
glance at the table showing the In-'
crease In exports and imports for the
past five years will show that she has
taken on new life and that business
is picking up. it can hardly he said
that the growth has been the result
Of her natural advantages, although
they are almost unequaled In the
Southeast, but it must be admitted
that It has been the result of an ef¬
fort on the part of her citizens, lead
by her Mayor, R. G. Rhett. to do
bigger things than she has done here¬
tofore. They have determined that
Charleston shall no longer be In the
background when other cities with
tenser opportunities are springing
ahead.
As we said in the beginning, there is

a lesson for we people of Laurens in
the trade excursion. This lessen is
that we ought to lie up and doing our¬
selves. Laurens has occupied just
such a position as has Charleston for
a good many years. We are here sur¬

rounded by the best back country of
any county In *hc slate, perhaps; wc

have as good railroad facilities as

many a more thriving town although
we have let pass some mighty fine
prospects for more railroads; we have
as much and more oapHal than many
a more hnstllng city; we have tho inen

capable of doing things; and there
are none but who would like to see

the city first among those In the
riedmont. Charleston has begun to

boost bor natural advantages with
marvelous results. Laurens could
boost her resources pla *e her money
in native enterprises and tho rewards
would be ns largo as those which ore

going to Charleston.
Every man In Laurens should be

a booster-of bis own town. Every¬
where that he goes he should be ever

o;i the alert to say a good word for
her enterprises, her fine country and
her fine prospects and then when
some enterprise Is set on foot every¬
body should subscribe to the stock
ond start the ball rolling. Other
towns do these things and It cannot
be sold that Laurens Is not equal to
any of them She Is as good a town
ms there i<< in South Carolina if hei
business men will assert themselves,
hand together and start a cum; lign
for bettet end larger things.

Let us follow in the footsteps of
the Bleepy Charlestonlans and start
on nn advertising campaign to pros¬
perity.

Lisbon Locals. *

o *

»?«?.»?.?.»??»»

Lisbon. April 10..We have been
counting the friut that is left from
the recent cold snap, while we find
some few trees full, we find plenty
that the fruit was killed In the hud.
The apple has iust commenced to
bloom and we hope to have a good
crop if some of these cold April show¬
ers don't cause them to dr»p off. The
early plantin« of corn is slow about
coming up. We can't hear much talk
of planting cotton seed ot present,
however we will commence about the
15th of this month. AH small grain
needs more rain. We had plenty n
few days back but the cold winds put
it to the bad so far as the gialn was
concerned. The thorough prepara¬
tion on the farms are still going on.
but the time has come when we will
have to plant and work after WO do
plant. The thorough preparation is
all right so far as it goes, but you
will have to work aftor that. There
will he a great den| of fertilizer used
on corn this veer. They seem to
think if Jerry Moore can make 228
bushels per a.-re, they can too. so they
are going to give it a trial if the fer¬
tilizer and plenty of It counts any¬
thing. One boy told me that he had
already put on one acre 10.00 pounds
barn yard manure and would coin-

mence his high grade fertilizer Inter
on to wind up with nitrate soda; so

the boys may look out. this hoy is go¬
ing to do something.

Mrs. Calworthy and Mrs. Mitchell,
of Honea Path, and Miss Sallle Mc-
Kenney, of Abevllle, also Mr. and
Mrs. Lotos Holmes, of Greenville, arc

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Holmes.
Miss Sara Holmes visited Greenville

last week.
Miss Olivia Pasley.. of Mountvllle,

und ('apt. II. H. Pasley, of Cold Point,|
are visiting Mrs. Mary Milam.

Mr. L. Milam has gone to Florida
to spend a while for his health and to
visit his uncle Dr. H. Posley.

J. T. A. Ballew visited Union lost
week and says the fanners in Cnion
are certainly proporing their lands
for a big crop of both corn and cot¬
ton.
We were sorry to hear of the sad

death of Col. J. II. Tlllman.
Mr. Adorson Sullivan, one of the

COUIIly police, was looking after busi¬
ness in these parts lost week. You
. an t imagine how much good we peo¬
ple derive from the knowledge of theI
disorderlies not knowing when those
men might appear upon the scene.

Dr. II. K. Aiken and family, while
out last Sunday noar here had one of
his tires of his beautiful touring car

punctured. The doctor got busy and|
with some help was soon on his way
back to Laurens.

* *1
% SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. %
**** *-**?******?***********
Mrs Hluford C. Hums of Ilurksdale

has Issued invitations to the marriage
of her daughter, Miss Olive Rivers
Hums and Mr. David Alvin Coleinun,
tho wedding to be solemnized ot the
family residence Tuesdov. April 25,
at half past one o'clock. The brlde-
elcct is a very beautiful and highly
accomplished young woman. After
graduating from the Greenville Fe¬
male college she attended the Con¬
servatory of Music In New York. Mr.
Coleman is a progressive young farm¬
er and business man of near Fountain
Inn and has many friends in this sec-]
tlon.

ooo
The Laurens German Club has Is-

sio.d handsome invitations to Its an¬
nual dance, which will be given Mon¬
day night, April 17.

ooo
One of the very pretty entertain¬

ments of the week was given Thurs¬
day afternoon from 4 to 6 by Mrs. J.
Adger Smyth. Jr., in honor of tho
Fortnightly Social Club of the city, the
membership of which includes a largo
number of the prominent ladles of
Laurens. Mrs. Smyth Is a most-de¬
lightful hostess and her party Thurs¬
day waa perhas one of the moBt brll-|
Haut given by hor.

For Chinese Snfiierors.
«¦

».??»*?...?»..

The )"unil which is being gathered
by the subscribers to The Advertiser
for the Chinese famine sufferers is
steadily getting larger and larger ev¬

ery week Following Is the list as it
t tpmls today:
Previously acknowledged ..$85.83
L. S. Cook. Fountain Inn .. .. 1.00
Geo. T. Cook. 1.00
Cash. 2.00
Cash. 1.00
D. D. Nelson (colored. .25
a Friend. .50
W. I). Patterson. 1.00 i

Collections in Ridge Section
by little Miss Holen Suinerel 20.70

Old Pit Id s Church, Ora. 7.75
Colored evaded School Lnurens f.Ou

Total.$I2!s.9S
The following are the contributors

to Miss Helen Sumerel's fund, collect¬
ed In the Ridge Section:
w. a. Suinerel, $5.00; Mrs. w. a.

Suinerel. 50c; T. B. Suinerel. 50c; Hel¬
len Suinerel. 50c; Paul Suinerel, 50c:
Homer Suinerel. $1.00; Rosa Dell
Suinerel. 25c; L. T. Benjamin, $1.00:
W. a. Poolo. $1.00: Royce Poole, 50c;
.I. Tarry Todd and Wife. $1.75; C. A.
Todd. $1.00; Mrs. I.iilie Blakely, 25c;
.1. a. Poole. 50c; George Wölk, col.,
2.">c; .1. T. Demprey, 50c; Pason Davis.
25c; C. S. Stone. 10c; Thomas Scott.
$1.00; Q. W. Bailey, 25c; Arthur Lit¬
tle. 20c; P. C. Moore. 25c; Louelleu
Dlllar.d, 15c: Clyde B. Todd. 25c; Dr.
Jas. Davis. $1.00; Bollin Blaktly. 15c:
Mercer Bailey, $1.00; J. A. Bailey, 25c;
Mrs. Fannie Bailey, 50c; .lohn T.
Blakoly, 25c; Total. $20.70.

Tumbling Shoals. *

* <¦

The farmers of this section weiv
gi ttlng along nicely with their work
until the recent rains.

Mrs. Agnes West and children, of
Princeton, are speuding a few days
with her mother Mrs. W. D. Sullivan.

Mr. N. B. Unit went to Laurcns lust
Friday on' bus in« ss.

Mr. D. W. Holt visited in Honea Path
Wednesday ami Thursday.

Mr. Tom Sullivan went to Holloa
Path last Thursday on business.

Messrs. Hen and Robert Crawford,
who have been very 111. are now Im¬
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob?rt Taylor were

in (.aureus last Friday shopping.

For Sale.Pure King Cotton seed.
$1.00 per bu. P. O. B. Cliitfrfn. S. C.
Ü. Wash Hunter. Clinton, S. C. 35-5t

For Sale.Only a limited supply of
King's early improved cotton seed at
75 cents per bushel. First come, first
served. W. B. Knight. 35-3t

Wanted.You to know that we keep
a big Tennessee Jack at/^Riverside
Farm" all the time. Fee $12.50 guar¬
anteed. Telephone 92 three rlnfs.
Dorroh and Harris, Woodruff. S. C.

35-4t pd
Warning.No agents allowed to sell

anything to my bands wlthou/jny per-1
mission. Also no loafing orTrespass-
ing allowed on premises. T. M.iShawJ
33-5t

Spanish Jack.My big Spanish Jack.;
Sampson, will make the season at my
stables He was sired by noted Samp-
son Jack from Spain andA-ls 15 1-4
hands high and weighs WO pounds.
Fee $12.50. Also my noted stallion.1
William Denmark a standard bred sad
die and harness horse will make the!
season at the same iib.ee. Fee ?10.1
E. W. Martin. Laurens, S. C. 35-St

Chicken Food and Stock Powder:
See Hunter & Co. for Hotf^brookChick Fond. Oyster Shells, ann Inter¬
national Poultry and Stock Powders.

30-51

For Rent or Sale -Nice residence on
South Harper. 5 rooms, wprh water¬
works, about 200 yards from the
square. Apply to \Y. H. Hudgens.
Laurens, S. C. 36-TF
For Sale.One hay buggy and sad¬

dle horse. One light top Columbus
Buggy practtcall^rrew. One set barn-1
ess. Will sell reasonable. Address!
1'. 0. Box No. 60, Fountain Inn, S. C.

oT-Ut pd.
Tor Sale, Red Duroc Pigs.I have

for sale five Red DiXfcucJ'igs. guaran¬
teed puro strain. For further Infor¬
mation apply to W. H. Leaman, Cross
Hill. S. C. 37-It pd
Lost.Between Fountain Inn and

Laurens a long hljtck ladies coat trim¬
med In braid. ri'olianiv taken from
train by mistake. Please return to
Mrs. J, T. Willis, at Fountain Inn or
to this ollice. 37-lt
Tresspass Notice.We, th<> under¬

signed do hereby forbid any one fish-
Ing or otherwise trespassing on our!
premises during ifrt*«-!*i^ison. D. A.
WatklllS, W. M. Bolt. Mrs^Aliee Bolt.
Laurens. S. C, April 10, 1011. 37-2t pd
Wanted.To sell between 300 and

100 bushels coiton Aggd, of the fruitt
and Hawkins varieties. J, A. P. Moore
Laurens. S. C. "7-2t
For Sale- Three Jersey bull calves.

Two months old s/jJU-**tii it ted to regis¬
tration. Price ?2it*1u Waterloo If tak¬
en at once. Would cost $50 to $100
at regular Jersey stock farm. Also

registered ccw JOr sale ;frosh in milk
nrlce $75. \v. tTtitt- Waarton. Water¬
loo, S. C. 37-3t

Roll Top DytV.Party leaving city
will sell uiceSsow desk cheap. Ad¬
dress P. O. Hox 333. City. 37-lt pd

*************** ** * ** * *****

I IN MEMORIAN |
ttHfc**-********* »*%-fHH********

Clarence Simmons.
The following resolutions of respect

were adopted by the Poplar Springs
Sunday School:
Clarenoe died on March 2G. 1911

at the premature age of 21. He, for
several years, was a loyal member of
Poplar Springs Baptist church, and
a faithful devoted member of the Sun¬
day school. For about four years he
was secretary and ireastircr of the
Sunday school. His work is written
in the pages of our Sunday school rec¬

ord: his untainted character is im¬
printed Indellibly upon our minds;
his ihcrt, but unstained life, is lumi¬
nous before us. He rests entrenched
in love ami admiration in the hearts of
his classmates and fellow-members of
the Sunday school.

Resolved: That in the death of Clar¬
ence the church has lost one of its
most consecrated members; the Sun¬
day school one of its most dutiful and
faithful pupils: the community a good
and noble young man; the home one
of its lights and hopes.

Resolved: That while our deep sym¬
pathy goes mit to the father and moth¬
er, the brothers and sisters, we re-

Jolc - fiith them in the assurance that
ho Is not dead but hits gone on to that
great celestial life, there to live in
supreme happiness.

Resolved: That a copy of these reso¬

lutions be sent to the sorrowing fam¬
ily; a copy t.) the Baptist Courier, and
a copy t<> the Laurens Advertiser.

Miss Louise Carlisle.
Miss Barnie Wallace.
Miß. Rosa A. Walker.
I£dgar Wasli Davis.

Westmoreland's Tetter Ointment
removes all roughness or redness of
the skin. Heals all erruptlons, makes
the skin smooth, fair and healthy.
Si.Id at your Drug Store.

An Important Notice.
There will be a call meeting of Pal¬

metto Lodge No. 19, A. P. M.. tonight,
Wednesday, for work in the third de¬
gree. There will be three candidates.
Mr. Ceo. T Bryan ol Greenville will
confer the degree.

W. 11. Washington, Sec.

era

EASTER
Do not overlook your Easter Shoes!
Shoes always play a most important

part in the dress of any Man or Women.
There's a touch of style and well bred-

ness to our Shoes, and we've such a variety
of models and colors of leathers that you
are finding here.

EASTER SHOES
FOR EVERY MEMBER

OF THE FAMILY

We've a size and width to fit correctly
every foot that comes to us, and our Shoe
service is excellent.

COPELAND
THE SHOE MAN

Customers' Shoes Shined Free One Price to All

Your
Easter

Plumage
Will look the finer if

you wear some new

Jewelry with it.
A Broach, Neck¬

piece, Chain or Hat
Pin which your neigh¬
bors have not seen

before should go with

your new gown and
hat.
Let us show } you

the new styles.

Fleming Bros.

"The Caloric
Fircless Cook Stove for every

walk in life.
The business man of largo or

small atfairs, the professional man,
the working man, the of affairs,
the teacher, the rich man, and the
man less well-to-do, all will want a
Caloric" when they know its ad¬

vantages to them.
No matter what their occupation

or station in life.

The "Caloric" way
is best.

The rich man cares not partic¬
ularly for the saving, but he wants
his food cooked perfectly.
The "Caloric" will

do it.
The less woll-to-do man wants

his food cooked right at a minimum
cost.

The "Caloric"
do it.

will

The professional man, often scien¬
tifically particular, wants his food
hygenically cooked all the sur¬
roundings sanitary.
The "Caloric" will

do it
The working woman with limited

time for home affairs wants homecookir g.

The "Caloric" will
do it.

Step in our store and let us show
you what a great convenience aswell as a time, fuel and labor saverthe "Caloric" really is.
M. S. Bailey & Sons.

Clinton, S. C.

You Can Save $50:22
On Standard TypewritersIf you Intend to W a typewriter or tf (hemahine you have is worn out. thin la your hm -t inlty tosret the arreateal typewriter valua iveroffered for tha money.
We willaave you from one-hHf to two-third* onth - cost nf * Mandant machine.W* o%»r i-eibutit typewriters for onayear. They are iust at serviceable and do juat naneat, legilbe work as mach Inf a bearing the originaltrademark of ihn manufactur«r. You canTiaraany ntandard make typewriter you prefer re¬built by expert workmen with a skill that make*certain perfect construction and action.Write today for catalogue. No. 61.
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE COMPANY48 North Prror St. All.ata, Geortf»

Or.King'sNew LlfePIIIs
The boat In the world.


